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HD OF BRITISH

SHE IN SIGHT

Minors' Loaders and PitOwnors,

Accept Terms Proposed Si

by Government

MEN TO GET WAGE RISE

Ity the Associated Vress
Iindon. Oct. '27. It is reported that

the leaders of the striking coal miners hisiave nccepted the government's terms
And will submit them nt once to a con- -

erenre of union delegates, 'the mine of
incrs nlso nre said to have ngreeti to

(He government's proposals. be
A member of the miners' executive

informed the conference of trndes
tiion delegates here that there was

prospect of terms for aJrery
of the coal strike being 1 cached

onWht. A report also was current In
inrllntnentnry circles that Tremler of
iloyd George would announce settle-

ment of the strike In the House of
)mmons this nftemoon
'The terms, which nre irpnrtcd to have
fen vlrtualh agreed upon esterdnv,
v'erc withheld from the public at the
vIMi of the miners' executive, pending
he submission of the stipulations for
atlficallon to the pending conference of
he miners' delegates. Should the dele-

gate not rntif the terms, another ballot
6f the miners woum oe necesur.. m
ibis case all the present hopeful predlc- -

tons might be nullified anil tne vvnoic
iituation again oe pin inio ine mtmui

or,, out tne present view is mm outu
fc, contingency is lmproonuie.

According to Information garnered in
ouference circles, the miners, under
h schemp virtually annroved ye.ster- -

will receive the Increase In wages
demand as from October 1 untililay

end of December, bv which time It
a national wage board which at

". til I ! ..!,.. M

i to be estnollsneu win navu uuvireu a
lermnnent hcImw.

The price of coal under the reporipa
Jettlement plan, is not to be inerensed to
ilomeRtlc consumers, but the Increased
Xvagcs are to be met by the revenue from
the export tinde and. according to some
reports, the wage scale Is to rise ami
111 ncconung io me rrvniup num
trade. Intricate calculations are am

a . involved in the arrangement, it
ilso is reported that under the contem- -

b ated settlement the miners executive
tins undertaken not to resort in future
10 direct nciion i mtuit " "

of the mines, and likewise lias
hgreed to cordlall toward
Ihe success ot inc new pian.

lJnvna RfnSOT)plt.
y,TltffI.O mvwuvi vw

Boulevard Today

Ctnllniiril from race Onp

egardlng that term in the higher sensp.
everv frlenn aim every loeinuu ""

vorked with or contended against him!
veil knew, but his polities were of the
Jght sort. i

"He was industrious ns a soldier, and
lh nrffiiniz.ition of the 'Roucl! Riders.
Ihllovving his active service as assistant
Vecrctarj of the navj. bespeaks his
teadiness to net as well as to write and
ipeak. I

1 Industrious to the End
i "The love and affection of those who)
fought with him in the Spanish Ameri-
lean War, and marched with him up the'
Jilll at San Juan, evidence his courage
and practical patriotism
j "He wns industrious us the governor
fit New York, pressing forward to com- - '

ipletlon among other things the great
New York state barge canal, which now

Sconnects up the Grent Lakes with tne
VJSAtlantie Ocean. He was industrious ns

ICP i'resideiii oi me i mien nuiiw mm
lubsequentlv as the President, lighting
lis waj through opposition nnd fearliu
lelther powerful corporations nor the
owli'st or most insidious opponent.

"He did not cease to bo industrious
nt the close of hii (areer in the highest
rffieo it the people s ift. He plunged
nto travel. Into exploration, into re-

search, into civics; in short, became n
great national teacher, known and re-

spected throughout the world.
It is not uni.iir in mis pirscnrp io

lken Theodore Roospvelr to Washing
ton, the founder, mm to Lincoln, me
pavior of our rountr.v , and to call him
the expounder of all his gieit predeces
sors htood for Up was American,
lAmeri,,nn to the i ore H wfis for
jAmericu, for America through nnd
through, und the mOwnce of his life

nd character arc todnv drawn to thp
attention of Americana verv where.

"Philadelphia has constructed a great
boulevard it is a credit to the builders.

nd a connecting link between Phlladel
phla, the first American city, and New
J'oiK. the gient metropolis whpre House
velt wo born The Mavor and Council
have deemed it fitting that this

destined to unite the two great
titles and to conmct up the hlghvvnv-ji- f

thp countrv. shall be dedicated upon
this the natal dn of the great Ameri-
can, In whose honor re nre assembled

"B rommon consent, therefore I

dedicate the fioo-eve- lt boulevard ti i e

pemorv of the twentj sixth Present
ft the 't'nired States "

Tribute Shown b TUgs
Earl this morning (lags were brave

'AJving in the breP7i from the purr he
Tjof homes that line the boulevard and
I

the circle. Tlili tribute to tloosrrelt
wag paid nt the suggestion of the log.in
Improvement Association, the organi-
zation In charge, of the oietvlses,

A concert by the I'ollee Hand lniiu
Ciliated the dedirntory ceremonies.
Thli vvan followed by nn Invocation
bv the Uev. William narups Lower,
pastor of Holy Trinity l'rosb.v torian

t iiuri'ii, jignu. i lien mere wu'i
singing uj tne 5011001 cniiiiren urnicr tne

'.""'p , ".'"".i""' "M,t "
HllWir l lilt ..t.fk "J HIV IH'III mwjj

outs. Mil) or .Moore'M address
After thin Mr. Wt'glein nml

l.awience K. Abbott, editor of the
Outlook, spoke. The slngln; of "Amer-
ica" b the school children tlnllied the
exercise.

After the ceremonies Mrn. Theodore
Hoosevelt and Mrs. Kermlt lloonevclt
vvcie the luncheon clients of Mrs
White nt 1S10 South Uittenhouoe
square. Mr. llohlns had na his gncft
('nptain Hoosevelt and Mr. Abbott at

home. 1710 locust street
The Hoosevelt memorial meeting that

wan planned for tonight at the Academy
Music will not be held because the

speakers selected for the occasion will
engaged elsewhere by the Itepubllcnn

national committee.

State Has Hlrthdny Kxerclses
The Hoosevelt party will return to

New York at G o'clock.
Ilesldes Mr. Edmonds, the members
the reception committee were Mrs.

Thomas Hoblus and Mrs. J. William
White, vice chairman: Mrs. Morris X.
(Jibb. Mrs. (Jeorge Wharton Pepper
Thomas ltobins, Mrs. Arthur X.
Sevvall. IMvvnrd A. Van Vnlkenburg
nnd Oiarles II. Von Tagcu, secretary
nnd treasurer.

BYSTANDER KILLED

Quarrel of Foreigners In Mill Fatal
to Onlooker

Cnateslllo. Pa., Oct. 27. Charles
Lindemnn, an Innocent bjstander, was
killed last night during n iiiarrel be- -

tween two foreigners in n local plate
mill, .tegmnn Htc-Dert-

, n uussian. ue
came infuriated hcn Polish laborers
called him a Bolshevist nnd seizing a
st of heavy Iron tongues, hurled them

his tormentors. The intended victims
nnnttA.1 nation t A T t ! ll A ft 1 letlU utl!1flrsirm "" " ; " -
on the head, djing instantly from n
crushed skull

Stcibert was rushed to the local
police station when other workers
threatened his life. At the inquest to-

day he was held for trial on n charge
of manslaughter.

Woman Hit by Trolley Oct. 13 Dies
Mk.i f itffninl TtTrtllt utvtv t nncu

(J v,yi N()rth Fiftletll street (1l,j
n ,(t nt t,a, WMt v!,!),,,!,.!,

TT..mponn.hie Hosnltal. of iniuries re
ceived when she was struck bv a trol
lev nt Plfty-secon- d nnd Warrington,
streets, on October 13.
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EVENING PUBLIC

I HEART FAILURE JS

Wl'SWINEY VERDICT

Coroner's Jury Returns Open

Finding at Inquest Plans

for Funoral Completed

REPRISALS THREATENED

By Hie. AMOclntnl Press
Iximlnn. Oct. 27. A jury of ten men

after twelve minutes' dellberatiou this
morning, returned nn open verdict nt

the inquest over the bodv of Tord Mayor
MncHwiney. or roric, vvno cued in imx-tn- n

nrlsnn earlv Monday, from the re
sults of his seventy-thrce-da- y hunger
atfsilf a

The verdict was that the deceased
had died from heart failure, due tn n
Hinted heart, nnd acute delirium fol- -

lnu-lni- r KMirrr. which wns due to ex

hnuitlon from prolonged refusal to take

The widowed Indv mayoress, dressed
In black and heavllv veiled, was the
only witness on behnlf of the Mac-Sw-ln-

family, nnd was the dominant
figure' of the proceedings. Her com-

posure wns Indicated by her nuitk and
pointed replies.

Widow on Witness Stand
Mrs. MncRwlncy successfully resisted

the continued attempts of the coroner
to have her characterize her late hus-
band's occupation otherwise than as a
"volunteer officer of the Irish republi-
can army."

The Inquest was attended by thirty
five persons besides the coroner and
jur . These Included Mrs. MncHwiney,
tuo" ,cna )or,i mayor's brother Sean
(Jolin), his sisters Annie and alary, ins
private chaplain, Father Dominic; the
lord maor's secretary, the town clerk
and cltv solicitor of Cork, representa-
tives of Irish civic and political orgnnl
zatinns nnd home office and other British
officials.

The coroner was asked to issue a
burial pcimit. sn.ving interment would
be made in Irelnnd. The coroner de-

clined to do this, asserting be hadnoj
jurisdiction. .

The home office, however, granted the
permit without delay, and the body of
Iird Ma.vor MacSvvlney was turned,
over to his relatives in time to permit
the original plnns to be carried but. i

Tie livening .News touay prints rne
folliwing statement, which it sn.vs was
mntie m tuo uepiiij icrn mayor on. oru :

'e nic Icuv ng behind us In vour
capital ninny of our patriots who will

"Harvard Mills"

Underwear

m
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Hf i "Merode"

V WV4 and

loses its terrors whenWINTERprotected by rhe cosy
warmth of "Merode" and "Harvard
Mills" hand-finish- ed underwear.

And yet you're not conscious of
having on "winter underwear" it fits
so perfectly, without a wrinkle, and is

finished so daintily !

The fabrics, soft and fine, are firmly
knit and the garments keep their shape
from beginning to end.

All weights and models for women,
children and babies are to be. had at
leading shops.

Winship, Boit & Co.
Wakefield, Mas3.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter

Fall Rally for Presentation of Plans

Mrs. August Belmont
of New York

and

Dr. Thomas E. Green
of Washington

Speak

Clover Room, Bellevue-Stratfor-d

Thursday, October 28, 3 o'Clock

WmTichets Reauired & Public Invited

LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1920

iee that the debt of your government Is
fullv imld. Hie Kngllsh rfov.vitiieut
miiy tMnl. they have stilled u. but
tiieve wi'i be lepi'sals, ond sorn."

Houlo of Funeral
Belatlves of Terence MacSwIney

were today completing arrangements
for the funeral of the lord mayor. It
was expected tho body would be turnftd
over to them by government authorities
following the autopsy, and plans ah
ready nnnounced contemplate Its re-
moval to Ht. George's Cathedral. It
will probably remain there until Thurs-da- y,

when a requiem mass will be cele-
brated, after which the funeral proces-
sion will start for Euston station.

Cork, Oct. 27. (By A. P.) Out-
side of the Cork city hall there wan
posted yesterday the following notice:

"The second Republican lord mayor
of Cork lies, as lay his predecessor,
murdered by the British Government.
Cork Is In mourning. Citizens, or nny
section of thein, will take only authori-
zed action. Orders will be issued by
proper authority."

lestcrdoy passed quietly, with the
exception of a slight stir caused by
military raids on banks In search of
firearms placed In vaults for safekeep-
ing. Soldiers not on duty were re-
stricted to their barracks.

Wihon Strongly
Upholds Article X

Continued from Tnire One
way to assure the world of peace : that
Is by making It so dangerous to break
the pence that no other nation will
have the audacity to attempt It.

We should not be deceived Irtto sup-
posing thnt imnerln'istic nchemes
ended wih the defeat of (icrmany. or
that Germany is the only nation that
entertained such schemes or was
moved by sinister ninbltlons nnd long-
standing jenlnusles to nttack the very
structure of civilization.

There nre other nations which are
likelj to be powerfully moved or are
already moved by commercial jealousy,
bj the desire to dominate nnd to have
their own way Irt politics and in enter-
prise, and It 1h necessary to check
them and to apprise them that the
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world will be united against them as
It was against Germany if they at
tempt any similar thing. .

The mothers and sisters nnd wives
of the country know the sacrifice of
war. They will feel thnt we havo
misled them and compelled them to
make an entirely unnecessary sacri-
fice of their beloved ones If we do not
make It ns certain lift it can be mado
that no similar 'sacrifice will be de-
manded of mothers dud sisters nnd
wives In the future. This duty Is so
plain that It seems to me to consti-
tute a primary demand upon the
conscience of every one ot us.

Guard Against Future Wars
It Is inconceivable to most of us

that any men should have been so
false or so heartless as to declare that
the women of the country would
again have to suffer the Intolerable
burden nnd privation of war If the
League of Nations vvero adopted. The
League of Nations Is tho

effort of the whole group of
nations who were opposed to Germany
to hccurc themselves and the rest of
mankind against a repetition of the
war.

It will have baclf of It the watch-
fulness anil mnterinl force of nil these
nations, and is such a guarantee of a
peaceful future ns no
man can question who does not doubt
tbo whole spirit with which the war
was conducted against Germany.

The grent moral Influence of the
United States will bo absolutely
thrown away if we. do not complete
the task which our soldiers and snllors
so heroically undertook to execute.

One thing ought to bo said, and
sold very clearly, about Article X of
the covenant of the League of Na-
tions. It Is the specific pledge of the
members of the league that they will
unite to resist exactly the things
which Germany attempted, no matter
who attempts them In the future. It
Is ns exact a definition as could be
given In general terms of the outrage
which Germany would havo commit-
ted If It could.

Germany violated the territorial In-

tegrity of her neighbors and flouted
their political Independence in order
to aggrandize herself, nnd almost
every war of history has originated In
such designs. It is significant that
the nations of the world should havo
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at last combined to defino the gen-

eral causo of warnnd to exercise such
concert ns mny bo necessary to pre-
vent such methods. v

Article X Itedeems Pledge
Article X, therefore, ,1s the spe-

cific the pledge which
the free governments of the world
gnve to their people when they en-

tered the war. They promised their
people not only that Germany woitld
be prevented' from carrying ontiher
plot, but that, the, world would be
safeguarded in the future from simi-
lar designs.

We have now to choose whether we
will mnke good or quit. We have
joined Issue and tho Issue Is between
the spirit nnd purpose of the United
States' and the spirit nnd purpose of

no matter where it
shows Itself, The spirit of Im-

perialism Is absolutely opposed to
free government, to the safe life of
free nations, to the development of
peaceful Industry, and to the com-
pletion of tho righteous processes of
civilization.

It seemB to me, nnd I think it will
seem to you, that it U our duty to
show the Indomitable will nnd Irre-
sistible majesty of the high purpose
of the United States, so thnt the pnrt
we plnycd in the whr ns soldiers nnd
pallors may bo crowned with the
achievement of lasting pence.

No one who opposes the ratification
of tho treaty of Versailles nnd the
adoption of the covenant of the
League of Nations has proposed nny
other adequate, means of bringing
nbout bettlcd peace. There Is no
other available or possible means, and
this means is ready to hand. They
have, on the contrary, tried to por-Mia-

that tho very pledge contained
In Article X, which Is the essential
plan of security, Is Itself a threat of
war.

Two Kinds of Americanism
It is, on the contrary, nn nssurnnco

of the concert of all the free peo-
ples of the world in the future, ns
In the recent post, to see justice done
nnd humanity protected nnd vindi-
cated. This Is the true, the real

This Is the role of
leadership nnd of the
right which the lenders of the re-
public intended that It should play.

good overcoat
costs the least
it comes to price, a good

and a poor one cost
same; but when it

to wear, good one
least because it lasts

If you aren't satisfied
our clothes money

Hart SchafFner
Sl Marx
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Tho Americanism which wo

hear so much prating about now is
spurious nnd inycntel for 'party pur-
poses only. .

This' choice Is tho supremo choice
of the present campaign. It Is

that this .choice should bo
ass6cln'ted with n party contest. As
compared with the choice of n course
of action that now underlies every
other, tho fate of parties is a matteh
of Indifference, Parties' nre signifi-
cant now in this contest only be-- "

cause the Totcrs must make up thelr
minds which of the two parties Is
most likely to secure the Indispensa-
ble result. The nntlon was never
called upon to mnke a more solemn
determination thnn itimust now inane.

The whole future moral force of
right In the world depends Upon" the

United States rathor thnn upon nny
other nntlon, nnd It would be
pitiful Indeed, If, nftcr so mnny great
free peoples had entered tho grent
league, wo should hold nloof. I sug-

gest that the candidacy of every can-dlda- to

for whatever office bo tested 1)y

this question, Shall wo or shall we
not redeem the great moral obliga-
tions of the United States?

Holt Leads Delegation
Thp visit of the pro-leag- Republl-cnns.t- o

the White House marked the
first political reception the President
had held during the presidential cam-
paign nnd the President's address to the
delegation was the first he had made
since he wns tnken ill more than a year
ngo.

The delegation included: Hamilton
Holt, editor of the Independent, who
acted as spokesman : Theodore Marburg,
of Baltimore : Edwin P. Gay. president
of the New York Evening Post; .lohn
P. Moors, chairman of the League of
Nations Club of Massachusetts; Mrs.
John P. Moors, treasurer of. the Pro-Leag-

Ilcpubllcnn Quotas; Mrs.
Schuyler N. Warren, of New York, di-

rector of the League for Polltlcul Edu-
cation ; F. N. Warren, Jr. ; Mrs. Mal-
colm Forbes, president of the Women
Voters' Association of Massachusetts;
Joseph M. Price, chairman of the board
of trustees of tho Now York City Club ;

Dr. John Bates Clnik, professor of
economics, Columbia University; Dr.
John Spencer Bassctt, professor of his-
tory, Smith College; D. G. Jlowso,
New York; Colonel Samuel P.
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Doubly Insured at this Store;
Schaffner & Marx Guarantee

I .11 ' "Pst

PnnlYnU Italirstd Co.

Wm, H. Cooknxan, --trcMUel

'Turner for Concrete"
, Ono of many buildings In
'Philadelphia but It by tho
Turner Condroto JStcel Co.,
'whoso entire organization
has been taken over by our
local office. '

Othor work includes:
John Wanomakcr
Acme Tea Co.
John H. Smalts
;A. II. &T. H. Lippincott
J. Sullivan &Sons Co.

TURNER
ConstructioR-'Co- .

1113 fluniom Hfcrl

Wethcrill, head of the pro-leag- n
publican movement of, Philadelphia- - il.
Iter. Arthur J. Brown, Now Yorl
honorary vico president of the LenrnJ
to Enforce Peace, nnd George K. Hun
ton, New York.

DeBtroyera Are 8alvaged
Five condemned torpedo boat

sold as junk by the Navy D-
epartment, nnd dismantled In a marine
boncvnrd at Brldesburg, are being con-
verted Into fruit carriers by the Clin-
ton Co. at the foot of Ontario street
Delawaro river. Tlieso boats, with fine
records in tho Spanish -- American and
world wars, are the Worden, Perry
Whipple, Truxton and Stewart. Thej
will form the nucleus of a fast fruit
service between Mexican and Texin
ports.
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